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SHERI.TOOD PLA}INING COMMISSION

AGENDA
December 15, 1981

Readíng and Approval of Mínutes of December 1, 1981.

Announcements and Corrspondence.

PUBLIC HEARING

PD-81-02
" A request by Gharles OrLíz for approval of a PD Districtr General

Development Pûån and Prellmínary Plat for phase 1 of a 3 phase síngLe
famil-y pLanned unit development on a 22 acre síte l-ocated on Sunset
Bl-vd.

Díscussíon of the Joint-Role of the Cíty and Sehool- Digtrict in
Oorranunf ty Deve lopment Activitíe s.

V. Next ÙbetÍng Agenda.
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SHERIdOOD FLANNTNG COS{MISSION
December IJ, 1981

I-- Read"lfrs agd- A,pr:roval of the Mirnutgs gl ÐScembe,r 1., Lo81-

The meetlng was cal-led. to orrler at 7¿30 p.ü1, Present rlere Commlsslon-
ers Norma Èorchers, Joe Galbreath, Dlane Gothle' Clyde Sand"ers and.
Ron Toblas. chalrrnan stewart arrlved at Bt45 pJm' also present r^Ias

I)lrector Dugcì"ale. Commlssloner Sanders acted as Chalrman.

l{ot,1on

Cornmlsstoner Toblas noved- t]na.t the mlnutes of December 11 1981 be
approrrecl. as reatl; Comml-ssloner Gothle second.ed- the motlon. l'iotlon
carrled.

fï. ements and Corre snondence

Commlssioner Sand.ers mentioned tha.t blds werg recently opened up for
lmprovements on l,Iashlngton Street and he observed that constructlon
on that street cannot take place untll Sprlng'

I)lrector Dugdale anrrounced tlnat a hearlng was sched.uled, for 1¡00 prrll.
Wednesrlay, Ðecember 16, for the themlcal Waste RecycllnE P1ant.

Conmlssloner Galhreath expressed- concern tlnat the proposecì. recycllng
plant uroulrj not be an aesthetlca.lly-nleaslng st;ructure and would look
1lke e. trscrap-¡rard. n

IIT. Publ lc Hearln¡r

B 1e st 1 t1

re e o-e

1&tieÐ

Commlssloner Sand"ers opened" the hearlng at f 242 p.IlÌr

Proponent Testimonv

Çar¡ Jensen of A1pha Englneerlng, representlng Charles Ortlz' stated
that the Staff reiort ls ln conformance wlth Mr, Ortlzt obJectlves,
and that he rvlshed. to center dlscussion tonlght around- the followlnE
three lte¡nsr l) a 26-foot buffer strlp, 2) street standard"s, and-

3) any plan nodlflcatlon.s that the Cornmlsslon recommends.

Dlre or Du¡çd.al ncl ha aYl d1t 1 fo 1gh
wl1 e t t
FeCA

re
t eeq

t ee
,

Mr. Jensen sta.ted. that he had no further obJectlons to the staff
recommendatlons at thls tlme. \
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The hearlng ï¡as closetl at 7t45 prrtrr

Oononent Testlmonv

Mr. Fhll Settecgse of Salem, Oregon, a property owner of undeveloped"o
land ad"Jacent to the proposed" d.evelopment, expressed concern about
Item No. J of the Staff recommendatlons for lnstalLlng a standarcl.
1ocal street lncllcated as [Orchard- Streetil¡ he asked whether 1t would
be a major street.
Illrector Dugdale answered no, that thls street woulri coirnect wtth
South $herwoorl Blvcl . and. ls less than a collector street,
CommlssJ oner Sanders arì.rled.
be stubbed off.

that the proposed Orchard Street would

Mr. $ettecase then asked lf there Tve?e provlslons for access to the
pro Ject.

Ðlrect,or Ðug<]ale answered that there i¡rere two accesses on Sunset B1vrl,

Mr. Settecase saltl that the constructlon of Orcha::d" Street. r¡roükJ tre
pCIor pl,annlnø due to the topoeraphy of the area, and- also the proposed
street t¡rould- use valuable lan<l. I{e add"ed that the proposed- lnter-
sectlon of Orchar<ì. Street wlth $herwoorl. Blvd. wou]-d create a dangerous
trafflc sltuatlon.
Mr, Jensen stated" t.hat slnce Mrî, Settecase had not srrbrcltter{. any for-
mal developrnent plan of hls or.n¡n to the Commlsslon, he has no rlght
to rnake any obJectlons to the exlstlng p1an. Mr, Jensen conceded.
th t there ls some grade at the lntersectlon wlth therwoori Blvd,, but
that deflnlte constructlon plans had not been determlned yet. He
ad^<led that before constructlon of the road beglns, Mr. Settecase could.
be consulted an.<i. the Plannlng Comrnlsslon coultl make the flna1 declslon.

Mr. Setteoase statecl that h1s other concern about the proposecl street
was that the whole future development of suruound.lng property would.
be channeled" through Orchard. $treet, whlch would" ad,d. up to 118 resl-
rlents uslne the street as an accessr

Mr. Settecase emnhaslzed- that he w111 not pagr for thls proposed
C)rcharrl Street âccesslng Sherwood B1vcL.

Mr. Duqdale answereå'that Orchard Street shoulrì be a1lgned. ln some
r,,lay to South Sherwoorl" Blvr] . because east-west access nas needed.

Mr. Settecase sald that â aore southerly
tjetter than the one currently pro'"oosed..

east-west street woulcl be

the proposed"
the street,

180 famll les

lvlr. Settecase therr. clar1fled hls three obJectlons tcr
constructlon of Orchard. $treetr 1) the bad d-êslgn of
2) who w111 pay f or the street, anc3. 3) côncern about
uslng the street,
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Ivlr. Jensen respon<l,ed. that he woulrì asree to stubblng off Orchard
Street ln exchanse for helne allor,r'ed to t¡ul1d l.20 lots on the rlevelop-
ment lnstead of the current allowance of 118 lots.

Dlrector Dusd-ale responded" that the center street could be stubbed
off easlly.

1r{r. Settecase asserted- t.]nat he d-oes not want to provld.e access throuprh
h1s nroperty for a future developroent'

Commlssloner Galtrreath asked. whãt Staff thlnks about glvlng up the
arl.d ltlona] two lots to Mr. Jensen,

Dlrector Ðugrcl"ale answered that thls would. allow the street sectlons
to be natched. east and. west.

Commlssloner Galbreath asked, what the obJectlons there were to a 40-
foot rather than 48-foot road.way.

Another commlssloner asked. whether a lll-foot street could. accommodate
ut111tles and. sld.ewaLks' etc.

Commlssloner Sanders asked what obJectlons there vrere to runnlng
the utllltles und,erground. d.own the mld.dle of the roacL.

Dlrector Dugdale answered that Staff ls obllgated to follow stancl"arrl
ut111ty placements unless otherwlse d.eslgnatetL by the proJect englneers.

Mr. Jensen adde<] that utllltles are usually placed behlnrJ the slder^¡al-ks'
!{e sald that a 3l*-ioot, street seotlon wlth a S-foot sldewalk on one
slde would. sufflce.

Dlrector Dugdale
Englneer.

,unr*1"1dd8ñ*i that thls d,lscusslon be deferretL to the Clty

lllot lon

COrnmlssloner Galbreath rnove<L that the Cornnlsslon approve the planned
unlt development for a 22,0? acre slte on Sunset Blvd,, to be comblned.
wlth the unåerlylne r,redlum-hlgh, resld"entlal (MDRH) rl.eslgnatton re-
sultlng 1n a I{DRH-PD cLeslgnatlon. Commtssloner Borðhers seconded the
motlon. Motlon carrled. wlth no obJectlons.

Ilotlon

Comm,lssloner Galbreath moved. that the testlmony glven tonlght be
attached to Ïtern No. 2, a Eeneral d-evelopment pla! for a_three-phase
restáéntlal d"evelopmenf , añd Item No. 3,-a prellmlnary llat for a
flrst-phase of the-d"evelopment conslstlng of 50 lots and common area,
when thev are later proposed for cnnsld.eratlon. Coqrmlssloner Borchers
JecãnAãa"the motlon.' Möt1on carrled wlth no obJectlons.
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D1 ra1 d fo
1

C'ornnlssloner SancLers opened the dlscusslon by glvlng exanples of how
the Planrtf-ng Commlsston could apcroach <l lscusslon of the genäral
devel-opment pla.n, vla l-ot slze' rlenslty, etc.

Þlreetor Dugd.ale stated" that the-,_tlenslty proposed. by Mr' Jensen
1s rnuch less thàn that allowed r ljadenslty plannerl 1s slngle-fam11y'-
lrut the àTea ls actually zoned f-or rnultl-farolly unlts, so the developer
1s well- wlthln hls denslty Ilmlts.

Commlssloner Sand-ers asked. Mr. Jensen how many attached unlts he pro-
posed.,

Mr. Jensen replled. that B0 attached unlts are proposed.

Conmlssloner Sand.ers asked- lf they were slng1e-wall attachments and
Mr. Jensen replled that they 'hl€l€r

Mot 1on

Commtssloner Galbreath moved- that the general development plan for a
th::ee-phase resldentlal rlevelopment be approved,, subJect to the 11m1ta-
tlons, flntllngs, anrì. changes that w111 be rllscussed under Itern No. 3,
The rnotlon was seconc1ed. l4otlon camled- rulth no obJectlons.

to
een

D rt N 't_ â o a
ø

Cornmlssloner Sand.ers staterL tha"t Ïvlr. Jensen w111. have to dlscuss
the constructlon of the f1na1 tr¡¡o lots wlth Dlrector Ðugdale at a
1ater date,

Commtssloner Sand.ers descrlbed" the property of the flrst-phase d-evelop-
ment as belng the most westerly of the development.

that Mr. Ortlz 1s seeklng approval of Phase No. L.
the ri.evelopment w11-1, talr'e access from Sunset Blvd-.

ing on the Àreenway¡ he acl.de<1 that a blkepath t¡rlll
r pedestrlans.

Dlrector Dugdale announced that there are st111 some unresolved assess-
¡¡entmethodo1ogyprotl1ems.Hesa1d.thatstaffffio^h^'*u,

r.@ufi.ta,f/ ufi*:tze Unlf led.- Sèwerage Agency flnanclng for se4te'r#t+++rc*ðe4¡€+€f- L/v/'

Ce¡ar.Ct*ø=ñt, ara t:nat there l.s gooa rês1d.entla1 support for the proJect, rnilth
Tvt¡r.K 'the exception of tlnen?ss"es-sment ectru lty.

Dlrector Dug<i.a"le contlnued- that the flrst phase of the rLevelopment
1e'--a--Ïortg*çqase. ¡Nt/+//es a le¿a¿Ahb deaú ç+rÑâfu"¿-t.a^û rrt-tcu w* fuethut

Q1 
{4r.¿ 

ã ria* /" 'a

Hr. Jensen statecT
He contlnued. that'
and- w111 be front
be constructed. fo
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Commlssloner Toblas observed. that room must be rnatLe durlng the f lrst
phase to turn an englne an"ð- a truck aroundr

ensen respond-ed. that h1s constructlon crew plans to utlllze a
ype turn-arouncì. whlch ls adequat.e accard"lng to the Flre Dlstrlct.

Ðlrector Dug<lale comrnenteri. that flre aecess be d.lscussed wlth the
Tualatln Flre Ð1strlct.

Ed Wa16.en, of Route 3, Box 53r $herwooti,, and. a Froperty o'rcner of land.
arlJacent to Sunset B1vd., observed. that rtlthout' lnrprovements nad.e on
Sunset BlVd",, any entranees onto Sunset Blvd.r âI€ rl-angerous.

Ðl::ector Dugdale, referrlng to Item i\To, 6 of the Requ"lred Flnd-lngs
(Ralolnlng land can be devãloped. or' 1s provlCed access that w111
allor¡r lts d"evelopment ln accor<1"ance wlth thls ord-lnance ) , stated"
that the appltcant ls aware of the problem anrl" w111 construct vertlcal
allgnment ad"d"resslng that probtr"em.

Dlrector Du¡çrLa le contlnued. that the appllcant ls not proposlnq to
lmprove Sunset B]vtl , àt, thls tlme, but lmprovernent gr.r-ara.ntees shou1d
be consld.ered. wlth the Clty Eng lneert s of f 1ee. Ot*&S--.u.lnåsu's*ç:*e'd"*tg

tht-s ttÏre -.unü'êr"'fhs ìsuperry"l:sf o?i - öf-t?le
g+*îrfr€tfieêr r

fhe hearlng was closed" at BlJ0 p.rrl.

6¡uestlons from the Conqlssl,oa

Cornmlssloner Galbreath asked about street wld"th'

Dlrector Dugd"ale statecL that the streets were to be 32 feet wlder
crrrb-to-curb.

Ðlrector Ðugd.ale adrl"ed. tlnat the Conmlsslon was only looklng at the
Een raa gggggpg of the clevelopment plan'

Bruce Larson, of t53? SE E1llot, Portland, stated a concern about
sewer lnprovementsr

Commlssloner Sand-ers stated that sewer lnprovements were not the subJect
of thls meetlnsls d.lscusslon; they w111 be dlscussed- later at the
Clty Councll meetlnE rrnd"er LID flnanclng proced'uresr

Commlssloner Toblas aekecL lf the developer would obJect to a lJ-foot
strlp.
Mr..Jensen ansürerêd that he could work out a t5-foot strlp but could"
not aocommodal'e a 40-foot strlP.

Dlrector Ðugd.a1e referred" the commlsslon !g !.04, Çhanter 2' of the
comp;"hensiid*Fian-iõi- èfañå'ãr¿s*tñãi-wõuld. be aþp1leðt to the 15-foot
strlp.
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Conmlssloner Toblas stated. tha.t the Slte Revlew Board woulci. take
the 15-foot strlp lnto consideratlon,

Ðlrector Duecl.ale recommenrled" that the Conrirlssion take the l5-foot strlp
matter to the Revlew Board.

Cçmmlssloner Toblas asked. why a 15-foot strlp was belng speclfled'

Dlreetor Ðug<lale answered. that L5 f eet provld es a f lexlble buff er
to protect resldences from trafflc lmpact.

Chalrman Stewart asked- whether a trafflc study had heen dlscussed..

* u,nqDlrector Dugd,ale answered. that, Staff lndlcated a wllllngness to follow
v\.Qn4.rÞft"' that stud.y.
,.0 i ¡ii" .*t',,ino t+1r"14""ú'r Chalrrnan Stewart questlonecL :tåat the Planrrlng Conmisslon was progress-

1ng on thls lssue ln a,n r:rcl.er1y r^Iay. I{e questloned whether need.ed.
servlces should" be planned" for undeveloped lanrl flrst before leap-
frogglng to a.ctual d.evelopment.

Commlssloner Galbreath responded that Chalrman Stewart should have
brought these polnts up earller before the slte Ì{as approved for
speclf lc d årelo'pment.

Commlssloner Sand"ers commented. on lack of road servlces ln the devëtop-
ment.

Ðlrector Dugdale respond.ed. that the connectlon of Murd"ock Road. to
Dlvlslon Street ls two ¡¡ears âTrlâ$r

Chaj.rman Stewart asked, lf the Flre Dlstrlct had- been consulted on
access to the d"eveloPment.

Ðlrector Dugdale answereri. that chapges m.lght have to be recommended
Teter, but not :"i-i:ltr. lîo't^i.

Chalr¡nan Stewart commented" that Ballroad. Street wll 1 not accommodate
p6 more carsr

Motlon

Chalrman Stewart movecL to accept Staff recommendatlons that the PD
general- rLevelopment plan l:e approved based. on all the flnd-lngs 9x99P!
Ïtem No. 3, tt1hat thä appltcañt lnstall a stanci-ard. local street (¿t8t
RIJ i.4, pvi'ln the prnpoääO rlght-of -way 1!d"1cated as ll0rchard. Streetrr
on l,he General Deväloþrnent Plan ln Phase ITI ' lncl.utl"lng sld.ewalks
on both*ç14eç,,'gL!þ ihe AÈgçF. cond.ltlpn that a blkepath tre lnstalled
on the Dlvlslon ETFeet corrldor.
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Amendment to Motlon

Commlssloner Borchers amend"ed the motlon to d.elete the added cond"ltlon
that a blkepath be lnstalled on the Ðlvlslon Strêet corrldor. Comnl-
ssloner Toblas second.ed. the amended" motlon. Chalrnan Stewart obJected".
Amend-ed. motlon carrled..

Commlesloner Borchers moved. t]nat thls dlscusslon be deferred" to a
future Planntng Commlsslon meetlng;, Commlssloner Gothle second.ed.
the motlon. Motlon was carrled wlth no obJectlons.

SnCm,)1ã,4

åro-, ,lrrl.e
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